
......... n 5'"'''' Decision No. :...~ ; ~ v ~) 

In the M.:ltter ot the .Application ot 
B. J. LEWIS PUaoIC UT!LITY W.:..TE.q, 
SYS~~ tor an increase in rates. 

) 
) 
) ~~plication No. 20684 
) 

--------------------------) 
Earl F. Crandall and B. J. Lewis, 

tor applicant. 

?aul Overton ~d R. G. Blanchard, 
tor certain consumers. 

:Edmund F. Barker, tor Charles Graham. 

EY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
---~.,..,.-....,---

B. J. Lewis operat~s a domestic ~mtel' works in Tracts 

Nos. 7806 and 9910 ~der the tictitious firm name and st,1le ot 
B. ;;. Lewis ?u'b11c Utility 'W'ater System. '!he territory servod is 

in the Topanga Canyon section ot Los .A:a.geles County. ;.s t\ 1'osul t 

ot improvements :z:ade in the water supply end deliveries, Mr. Lewis 

asks that his rates be increased from the ~resent monthly min~um 

charge ot two dollars ($2.00) to tive dollars ($5.00). 

Public hearings in this matter were held betore Exami~er 

Y;. R. 71illiems in Los }.;o.geles. 
'I'b.e evidence shows that the terri 1'.017 which the appli~ant 

has undertaken to supply wi tll water is in Topanga Canyon where the 

clime.te is se:ni-arid and. the terro.in steep, rock;y' end :91'oc1p1 to us • 

The meen seasonal rain!all in this area is 5l1~tly less than 

t~.'mnty inches; t'reCj,ue:o.tly, however, the annual precipitation is 
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as low as eight inches. The geologic structuro ot this area is 

such that underground "Haters 0.1'0 d1:f'ticul t to obtain in amounts 

~~~~1e1ent to meet the needs ot large grou~$ otres1d.ents and 

added to this problem is the bign cost ot pumping and d1str1bu-

. tion to scatterod consumers living on the steep. hillsides where 

the .service area. varies trom five to six htmdred feet in: eleve.-

tion. 

'!'he dit!'iculty of providing an adequate domestic water 

service at a reasonable co~t both to tho consumer and the pro-

ducer throughout the e~tire Topanga CaDYon district and adjoining 

territory has been presented to this Commission tor many years. 

Gene:-e.lly the orig1:lC.l subdividers in this territory made little or 

no ettorts to proVid.e either adequate wc.ter or proper d.istribution 

tac1lities. The increase in population, together vlith the scarcity 

ot we.ter and. its big,b.. cost of develop::nent and distribution, has 

pla.ced a most serious burden and. handicap not only on the consumer 

but ru.so the utility owner v.t.ose duty it is to keel" :9e.ce witb .... the 

demends upon his plant. Last ycar applicant's zu'P:olY' tailed and, 

although water was secured bY' purchase trom p:ri vatelY'-ow:c.ed well. 

sources, yet the sllorte.ge of water VIas so acute e.s to. cause m.uch 

complaint end general dissatistaetion. A~p11cant has recently 

redrilled his well to a depth ot 261 teet which has greatly in-

cre:azed its tlow so the. tit io :producing suttieien t 'W'e.ter to meet 

all ~resent neees. ~. Lewis testitied that he will drill a new 

well before ne~ summer. 

Consieereble protest was made by the consumers against 

the granting ot an increased rate, mainly 'because ot tho unsatis-
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factory water service provided last summor. Howevor, these co~

sumere agreed th~t tho.y would not object to ~aying a hie~er rate 

it reasonable and necossary it, by so doing, they would be assured 
proper service. In this cOlllloction it should be stated that the 

increase trom two dollars ($2.00) per month to tive dollars ($5.00) 

as requested is wholly out ot proportion v~th the requirements as 

disclosed by the evidence. 
The record shows that tor the pu:poses ot tnis proceed-

ing the estimated historical cost 01' the water works ~. be taken 

at sixteen thousand four hundred tort,y-eignt dollars ($16,446) with 

the d.epreciation annuity at tb.:'ee hundrod tourteen dollars ($314), 

based u:pon the Sinking tund metboc. at five per cent. The annual 

operating e~enses tor 1935 were one thousand tive hundred torty-

eight dollars (~l,54S) including depreciation while the revenu.es, 

tor the s~e je~~ere one thousand one hundred eighty-three dol-

lars ($1,163). ~~i1e these figures show an out-ot-poeket'operat-

ing loss end that a,plicant is rightfully entitled to a readjust-
::ne::.t ot his rate schedule, nevertheless it must be borne in :nind· 

, ' 

that the territory is greatly undeveloped and but sparsely settled, 

there 'being an =. verage ot over 450 teet 01' water :main per oon-
su:mel". For tb,is :'ea.son a tull ret~ upon the invest:t:lent is not 
warr~ted at this time. The rate schedule established ill the tol-
lo~ving Order, however, will yield revenues suttieient to· cover 
all reasonable and ~r.=al oper~tine oosts including depreciatio~ 

and will, i:o. a.ddition thereto, ~rod.uee en amou:l.t tor net :return 

upon the invested ca!:>ital whi cll shou:J.d '00 rair under eXicti:c.g 
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circumste.nco~. 

ORDER .... - --~ 

Application as above entitled having been tiled with 

the Rail~oad Co~ission, public hearings having been held thereon, 

the ::attar havi:lg beon duly submitted and the Comiszion ~eing 

n01; tully advised in the premises, 

It i$ hereby tound. e.s~ tact that the present rates ot 

B. J. Lewis Public Utility Water System in effect on Trac'ts 

Nos. 7806 and 8910, Los Angeles County, i:::l. zo tar as theY' d1tt:er 

trom the rates herein established., are unjust and unreasonable 
~d that the rates herein established ere just and reasonable 

rates to be che.l"ged by said E. J. LewiS Public Utility ~~ater 

System tor the service rendered, and 

Basing thi s Order upon the toregoi:cg :findings ot tact 

Wld on the t'CJ:the::o statements ot tact contained in the Opinion 

.... 1b,1ch precedes tbi s Order, 

IT IS :a:ERSSY OP.DERED that B. J. Lewis be ond he is here-

by authorize'd to tile with tlla Railroad Commission of the State ot 

Calitor::ia, within tbirty (30) days trom the date ot this Order, 
the tollowing schedule 01' rates to 'be charged. his co:c.S\llIlers tor 

all vm~ delivered in the above ~ed tracts subsoquent to the 

I$"- day ot ~d, 193'7. 
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ME'I"ERED R!~TES ]'O~ fiLL C!.A.SSES OF SERVICE 

~nimum MOnthly Char~es: 
sIs x 3/4-1neh meter---~~----~-~-~-------.~~~~-~--~----~~-$ 2.50 

3!4-1nch' ~eter---~-~----~-~-~--~----~---~--------~-- 3.50 
l-inell meter-... ~-.,--.. - ... --... - .... --,...---.. ------.. - .. ---.. --- 5·.00 
lt~inch meter-~--------------~-~-~---~-~-~~--~----- 8.00 
2-inch ~eter--~-~---~---------~--------~--~-----~- 12.00 
Zacb. ot the toregoi:lg "Minimum Monthly Cho.rgez'" 
Will entitle the consumer to the ~uantity o! 
water ·mnch that mini~um monthly charge 1dll 
:9urchase at the following Monthly ~ue.nt1ty Rates: 

~n.th1y g.uanti ty Rates: 

~irst 300 cubic teot, or less---------------------------$ 2.50 
Next 2,700 cub1c teet, per 100 cubic teot---------------- .60 
Over 3,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet---------------- .40 

FLAT RATE SCEEDutE 

Dwellings ot not over three rooms, ~er month--~-------------$ 2.50 
?or each additional room, p~r month------------------------- .50 
S,rinkl1ng or irrigating lawns, shrubbor.1, trees or 

garden, :ger square yard o:r surface irrigated., :ger :nonth--- .005 

-000-

For all other purposes, the ettective d:ate ot tb.1s Order 

shall 'b e twenty (20) days :t':rom. and. attar the d.llte hereo!. 
Dated at San Francisco, California, this __ 1_"' __ day oi';:, 

__ \..;..;,A_.,M..... ........ _t-L__._ ___ , 1937 • 

Ie·· ( .. . ~ 
cimissioners 
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